Quinte Children’s Homes is seeking qualified individuals or couples for Professional Foster Parent positions to care for children between the ages of 6 to 18.

Our foster parents receive a daily tax-free living allowance while working at home and have opportunities to enhance professional skills and knowledge by participating in regular therapeutic training such as free Therapeutic Crisis Intervention training.

As a Professional Treatment Provider your foster children will live in your home. You will be responsible for the day to day routines while meeting their treatment needs in union with the therapeutic team.
Pay Scale
It is our practice to begin all new Professional Foster Parents at the level one status to ensure a maximum amount of support integrating into Quinte Children’s Homes and welcoming a child or youth into a new therapeutic program.

Based on the model, as the Professional Foster Parent becomes comfortable and familiar with the role, the level of required support comes down and the per diem increases. A Professional Foster Parent can ask for a review of this level as per our process.